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We Call Your
this Week to

I and Outing Parties

will do well to look over

6. our extensive line of

Canned Goods

x Everything that goes to
I make the trip an enioy- -

o able one. Everything
is needed for a quick

wholesome lunch.

ithat

Summer
Suits

UR SELECTION ofO clothing is one of the

broadest and most criti-

cally selected in this vil-- ,

lage. Everyone who has

inspected our stock has

remarked on the wide

range of patterns and

weaves that we spread
before customers. To

pick just the color, just the style
you want is an easy matter at our

store. - : -- :

We InYite Inspection.

Special Attention
our Sale of -:--

COMPLETE.

MICH.

1RP
OUR LINE IS

D. LEVI1TAN. P. --BRENNAN
L'ANSE. - . MICH.

800000000000000000000 000000000000000000000

L'ANSE,

FREE ! BeantiM

s.

Brennan Block ,L 'Anse.

'"
Complete Line' of

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Fancy
and Toilet Articles.

Full Stock of : :

nndiclnES.

'.

Prescriptions CareMy Compoiuded

All kinds of Hunters' Am-

munition.

JUST RECEIVED,

a large assortment

oV

Paints, Oils, Tarnish,

Glass, etc. , in large or

small quantities.

Zellen'sPbarmacy

Wm. Kunick, 3 days labor; 1

day team.. .. ....... 10 do
Herman Kunick, 4 days labor 8 00
Louis Kunick, 4 ". .. 8 00
M. Zilkosky, cutting 3 trees

from highway . 1 w
Peter Matbes, cutting 1 tree

from highway . 00
Chas. Walmer, 10ft days team

10ft days commissioner. . ... bz 79
Jos. Anderson, 5 days team; -

3ft days labor zu w
John Anderson, 1 days labor 3 00
JSdwin EricKson, a " D W
Jonas Erickson, 2 " 4 00
Peter" Nilson, 1ft " . . 3 00
Wm Jandreau, 21 " 5 50
James Santline,. 3 14 6 00

Baraga Lumber Co., 600 it
hemlock; M it spruce plans xo no

S. Denomie, 4 days bd. review 8 00
A. Dahlberg, ditto 8 w
F. W. Schwalm, ditto 8 00

There being no further business,
on motion meeting adjourned.

John A. Cochran,
Township Clerk.

Baraga, Mich., June 8th, 1906.

Special meeting of tbe township
board was held in the clerk's office

on the above date, and was called to
order by Supervisor Schwalm.

There were present Justices
Markle and Cameron, Clerk Coch

ran, and Supervisor Schwalm.
The following resolution was pre-

sented by F. W. Schwalm, who
moved its adoption. -

Resolved, that the treasurer be
and is hereby authorized to borrow
money from Miners1 National Bank,
of lsbpeming, Mich., for the pur-- p

)se of paying highway orders for
labor and team work from time to
time not to exceed $2,odo in all; at a
rate of interest not to exceed 6 per
cent per annum.

Adopted by the following vote:
"

Teas:-Markl- Cameron, Cochran
and Schwalm. Nays:-non- e. .

On motion of Cameron, supported
by Markle, the following bills were
allowed by tbe following vote.

Yeas:- - Markle, Cameron, Cochran
and Schwalm. Nays: none. V
August Koskela, 2 days repair ,

ing bridge. . . . . .... ,'.. . . . . .5 oo
James Cbosa, lft days building '

bridge.............. .... 3 oo
John Rantanen, lft ditto. 3 oo
Herman Sistus, lft ditto ; : 3 .oo
J. Hendrickson, lft v ditto r 8 oo
Chas. Wadaga, cutting 2 trees

from highway,...,..., 1 oo
John Johnson, 1 day labor. .. z oo

. There being no farther, business,
on motion tbe meeti ng adjourned

, JOBIf A. COCHEAH, )

v: Clerk.;
'.'.-.- .

i i lit

relatives in Virginia, Minn.

Tbe streets are being cleaned and

put in neat condition for tbe Fourth.
Tbe members of Baraga Fire De-

partment are to have new uniforms,
tbe village council having donated
the amount necessary to purchase

'
them.

William Brown. Joseph Hall and
Charles Bourke, Chicago; Charles
Magnant, Marquette and George
Wilson, Sault St. Marie, were busi-

ness visitors in Baraga during the
week,

Miss M. J. Cameron expects to
leave tomorrow for Mar-

quette, where she will attend the
summer session of the Northern
State Normal School.

The game of ball last Sunday
between the "Henpecked Husbands"
and tbe "Jolly Bachelors," was well

attended, and resulted in a victory
for the former by a score of 14 to 4.

It was an amusing game.
The Marquettes defeated the

Baragas in a game in that city last
Sunday by a score of 10 to 9. A
number of Baraga people went to
Marquette to witness the game.

MRS. JURY GREENLEAF DEAD.

Passed Away In Hancock Tuesday

Night, After a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Caroline Greenleaf, wife of

Jerry Greenleaf, proprietor of the
Chappell House, died about 1

. o'clock Wednesday morning at tbe
home of Oscar Ongie, in Hancock,
of dropsy.for which ailment she was
taken to Hancock for treatment at
tbe hospital about two months ago.

Mrs. Greenleaf was in her sixtieth
year, having been born December
9th, 1847, at Dodgeville, Wis. She
lived for many years in Hancock,
where ebe was known as Mrs.
William Chappell, Mr. CbappeU er

first husband, with whom
he went to Black Hills,

' South Da-

kota, but returned and remained
for a number of years in Hancock
before going to Baraga, where they
engaged in the hotel business.
Deceased was united in marriage
to Jerry Greenleaf, in Baraga,
thirteen years ago, and enjoyed a
wide acquaintance in the upper
peninsula, where she was held in
high esteem.

The remains were brought to
Baraga Wednesday afternoon, and
tbe funeral was held from tbe M. E.
church Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the service being conducted by Rev.
E. Brown. Interment was in tbe
cemetery at L'Anse.

ASSLN INS MEWS.
Correspondence, .

Miss Eva Steinmetz, of L'Anse,
visited friends here this week.

Mi6s Nancy Denomie was at
Houghton Monday.

; A number of people from this
place attended the picnic at Kewee-

naw Bay last Sunday.
Miss Mary Sylvsster, of Kewee-

naw Bay, visited friends here Wed-

nesday.
Frank and Gerard Denomie were

at Houghton Saturday last.
Mrs. Luther Rice is on the sick

list.
Simon Denomie and a crew of

men are engaged at work repairing
tbe road at Silver river.

John Loonsfoot, Jr., was at Han
cock last Sunday. .

Local Water-Power- a.

' "What do you understand by a cat-
aract" the new teacher of Number Two
asked Willy Straw. The answer came

promptly.
"It's the firoinjlne down at Dalevllla

Corners." he said. In breathless haste to
Impart bis knowledge.' "But It leaks
soma, and It Isn't half so eood looking
as tbe Torrent,' either. You Just wait
till parade day and youll see, teacher!

Youth's Companion,

Baraga Township Board Proceedings.

Baraga, Mich., June bth, 1906.
A regular meeting of the town-

ship board held in the clerk's office
was called to order by Supervisor
Schwalm. .

There were present Justices Markle
and Cameron, Clerk Cochran, and

Supervisor Schwalm.
On motion of Cameron, supported

by Markle, the following bills were
allowed by the following vote.

Yeas:-Markl- e, Cameron, Cochran,
sod Sob walm. "

Nays .
'

Martin Erickson.7 days labor $14 00
S. Chistus. 7 i

- 14 00
John Markle. 2 days locating

- - quarry property and walk .. 8 00
Sam Papin. 6f days labor.... 11 00
John Christine, 8ft " . . . . 17 00
Louis Christine, 6J "... .-

- 17 00

Hand-Decorat-
ed

Dinner Sets.
t Our Spring Stock of Dry Goods x

la now ready for Impaction. Now la the tlm to select jonr bonne dreaaes.
"' All new waah gooiu In the latest effeotet Prlota, Cambrics and Percales In

great variety. White and sera linen for shirt waist suits. White shirtwaist-log- s

In mercerised cotton, also finest mall and dotted Swiss flannel for sailor
costumes and emblems for same. ChaUlee In the daintiest patterns, Galatea
cloth, Hnresco cloth and striped Cheviots for children's Romper suits. Come
In and examine the new and strict) up to date foods to be found at

We have just received a large shipment of high-grad- e Semi-vitero-

decorated Porcelain Ware, which we are going to give to our cus-

tomers FREE. Our plan to enable you to secure a Dinner Set free is
through a coupon system, which accompanies.every cash purchase.

Come In and Let Us Explain

t J. O. Smith's, tMATT HANSEN.
DUlutb. Soiltb Store! fit-lant-

ifi

Railway.
(

7

7
TIME TABLE.

In Effect Feb. 4, 1906. .

Trains Leave L'Anse.
For Houghton and tbe

Copoer Country... 4;00 A.
For Duluth and the

West .t 9:00 A.
For Detroit and points

East ........ fll:44A.
For Houghton and the

Copper Country, also
Mass, Rockland, ';

Ontonogan, etc. (ex
. cept Sunday). ...... 10:33 A.

ForChleaKO via Mesjaanes -

and C. A . W. R'7,
and for Marqnette . - ;"

and , intermediate
points daily MAS P.

For Chicago Tla Champion
and CM. A St. P. B'y -

(solid through train). 6:00P.
For Houghton and ths
r Copper Country . . . . f5:B5 P.

For Sanlt 8t. Maria, St. . ...
Ignaceand all points ;
Kast, also forjolntsoa , r

Dolutft, Wast 8npr '
lor and all points

.
? west. . .

i . . ... V.. U:35 P.
(DaJlf. fDally except 8anay.)

CITY

U Market
L'Anse, Mich.

All kinds of Fresh and Cured
Meats, Fresh Butter, Eggs,
Vegetables, Fruits, etc . Also
choice line of Canned Goods.

O. P. Blankenhorn
Pkop.

L'ANSE LODGE, N0.44S
I. O. O. r.. L'Anss.Mlch.
Rsralar meetings each
SatsrdST ereains; at S
o'clock. atSelfertrsHall

Ajsltiairbrothsrs are cordially welcome.

Secretary H. a

Farming
Lands

THC BXST THIR&ABS
ON AST TERMS

AT LOWFRICX8.

18 PROFITABLE ( IT IS NOT XTf

ROW IT HAS BE EM

PROVED AN UN QUALIFIED SUC
CI88.: TRY IT. ,

"
,

'

SEID iOl CUCUil:

S3 W. macFHBRRAN,
Land Commissioner D.8.B.A A. RT.,

MARQUCTTK. MICH.

!
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M.

J. 0. v Zellen, M. D
,

L'ANSE and BABAGA.

L'Anse Office in Drug Store.
Baraga Office at Jerry'i Pharmacy.
Office Honrs at Baraga, 10 a. n. to 13m,

tgTelephonecalls Promptly Answered
Day or Night.

MID-SCMM-

Tk 1

MCDrsiontatcs

Eastern Points.

The D., S. S. & A, Ry.. have in
effect very low excursion rates to
Albany and return $29. oo
Montreal " ....... "... 29.5o
Toronto - " 25.6o
Boston " 31.oo
Halifax 60.80
Quebec ,.. 32.5o
Hartford " ........... 31.oo

Proportionately low rates to in-

termediate points. Tickets good
for return passage until Sept. 30th,
1906. For full particulars call 00
nearest D., S. S. & A. Ry. agent, or
write - - .

MART ADSON, .

Gen. Passenger Agent
DULUTH, MINN.

naps a taira 01 a naue a second, when
the powder Is Ignited. While It may be
hard to.realise It, more force would prob-

ably be required to accomplish this re-

sult than the strength of the gun taml
couli stand, and te barrel would rupture
mnder the strain.'" .

The output cf coal in India has
slx-fc- sines It now ex

esas :3,c:0 tons a year, and the snp-l- lj

Is eossiiertd rracUcally lnexhassti
tla. " .i i - -

PATCH UP OLD SCHOONERS

axtisana Repair with Great Skill
Chicago's Timeworn Lake

Craft.

Hearts of oak in the Chicago schoon
er fleet are breaking. Beam . ana
stanchion, rail and brace, the pic-

turesque lumber carrier of other days.
Is going down before the attacks of
Urn. Wind and wave are winning
victories which send the stout ships
of the old-tim- e fleet with greater and
greater frequency to the shipyard,
and boats which once boasted of rec
ords made In runs from Chicago to
Michigan lumber ports and back are
yearly surrendering to the Ore of com-

petition and. seeking their last port
in humanity, says the Chicago Daily
News.

There still remain active, however,
ou oi cue tnousanatf ot r.:ci
onco crowded Chicago harbor and fur
nished business for a hundred tugs.
Their masters, grown gray in light
ing battles with gales and ice floes,
still cling to the ships they love.
Affectionately do some of their owners
regard the old-tim- e craft, nnd many
tricks of shipcraft are resorted to
tl at some of the boats may be kept
in service.

Water and dirt, heat and cold, com-
bine their forces in attacks on the old
ships. Here and there weaknesses de-

velop. . Pieces of oak falter and crack
snd dry rot does deadly work. Thru
comes a call for an artisan with the
skill of a vloltnmaker. Oak chips
fly and hammers ring until the weak
pieces are taken out and replaced by
new timbers. Patch on patch the
work goes on until 'the ship's enemies
reach a vital spot, when, worn ai d
torn, she Is docked, stripped of her
canvas, and left a skeleton.

StwM WmU
It Is known that a persci nuntlag la

the winter time saonld t ezrcfal aot t
ran the muula cf hla inn Lit thm nn
Hm the end cf the bore become filled
wits taow ana u gun buret wasnCrti.
T7kile tv -- i.ro14 be tiracct lsla
tUslsttii U vit. It would have to start
lastastly lnjo potion, at the rate of per- -

nrpoTrAinv-in- ) -- s f 1 win be
eWx f ee oa rteA (sU t siU 1i poaads oa
tk .il All la teM of ssa frae allow- - .

aoe .t Brj4 let ta seeoraaee wlU

Aiwa, a same aad ae'-tlo- a oa bee
T", a4 ak.e a note t namW of Lns
i k, wble will --i MesCJoc .J a4 mover?1a sees of loss. ' :: ., 'j:-.-

rcrtlexets, tlns tatUa it' J othsrla -
forJ:x::on apply It -

-- ",V C; P. CcavLTs.
;;k.;.;:'. Tt Age.t. '
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